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vith tepid water, well dry him, and wrap him in
thick blanket is now put on the bed and upon
t h a t a large linen sheet, which has
been wrung out L warm blanket, and put him back to bed.
of cold water as dry aspossible. The patient is
VURSE LYALLA
:thenstrippedand
placed uponthewetsheet,
When a cold pack is ordered, spread a mackinwhich is folded over and tucked well under the
:osh over the bed ; next this a blanket. Patient
shouldersandbody, so hastocoverhimfrom
:o be stripped,andasheetwrungout
of iced
neckdownwards.Theblanket
is thendrawn
bvater wrappedroundhim.Thismust
be reover the sheet and tucked under the patient
011
hoth sides, the sheet and blanket in a like mannerlnewed very often, as it soon becomes warm ; but
:o avoidover-fatiguetothepatient,thesheet
are passed aroundthe feet of thepatientand
may be kept wet by spraying
iced water from a
threeorfourblanketsputoverthewholeand
Temperature
t o be taken now
pressed downatthe
sides, Timehalf-an-hour watering-can.
generally repeated every three or four hours in and again till reduced to normal.
fevers. When the pack is removedthepatient
- shouldbequicklyspongedwithwarmwater,
dried and then wrapped in a dry warm blanket
THE VlCARlS DAUGHTER?
for some hours.
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MRS.’C. SKENE-KEITH
:A cold wet pack is used to reduce temperature
in fever, ortopromotefreeperspiration
and
sleep. A waterproofsheetwithadryblanket
shouldbe placedbetween
thepatientandthe
mattress,tokeepthe
bed dry.Thepatient
is
then stripped and wrapped in a sheet, previousl~
wrung out in cold water, folded lengthways, with
;the edges towardsthemiddle,whichis
closely
adapted all over the patient, under the blanket
of course, not his head. Then the dry blanket
i:
tucked round him. Care must be taken to avoic
a chill after the pack is removed, so the patienl
.should be wrapped in a dry blanket for an houl
.or two, then rubbed dry with a warm towel.
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MISSE. GOSLING, M.R.B.N.A.:Have ready seven or eight blankets, accordint
t o thickness ; a heavy, twilled sheet, and cold 0:
iced water. Prepare patient by removing under
,sheet and putting a blanket in its place ; take of
nightgownanduppersheet
if any ; envelope
patient in wet sheet, arms extended ; apply ex.tra
blanket at the end of half-an-hour ; remove wet
sheet, also damp blankets, next to patient
; ruk
dry with hot towels ; put on nightgown ; removz
.extra blankets cautiously, one at a time.

MISS MARIONMOWBRAY,
M.R.B.N.A.:Strip the bed of the top clothes as far as the
bottomsheet,spreadawaterproofsheeting,
2
thick blanket, and a linen sheet (wrung out ir
coldwater over the bed). The patient, strippec
of his clothes, i s put on the sheet, which must bt
well wrapped round him. Four or
five blanket!
arethen placed on thetop of him,and we1
tuckedround, so thathishead
is onlyvisible
H e remainslikethis for half-an-hourormore
according
to
the
Doctor’s
orders.
O n being
taken out of the pack, sponge the patient’s bod]

CHAPTERXVIII.-MISS CLARE.
F course,myhusbandand
I ta!lted a
good dealmoreaboutwhat
I oughtto
havedone,and
I sawclearlyenough
be
that I ought to have run any risk there might
in accepting her invitation.
I had been foolishly
taking more care of myself than wasnecessary.
I told him I would write to Roger and ask him
when he could take me there again.
“ I will tellyouabetterplan,”hesaid.
I
will go with you myself. And that will get rid
if YOU
of half the awkwardness there would be
wentwithRoger,andafterhavingwithhim
refused t o go in.”
“ But would thatbefairtoRoger
7 She
would think I didn’t like going with him, and
I would go with Roger anywhere. It was I who
didnotwanttogo.Hedid.”
“ My plan, however, will pave the way
for a
full explanation-or
confession rather, I suppose
it will turn out to be. I know you are burning
to make it-with your mania for confessing your
faults.”
I know he did not like me the
worse for that
77tania, though,
‘‘ T h e nzxt time,” he added, ‘( you can go with
Roger, always supposing you should feel inclirled
to continue the acquaintance, and then YOU W111
be able to set him right in her eyes.”
The planseemed unobjectionable. But just then
Percivale was very busy, and
I being almost as
much occupied with my baby as he with his, day
after day and week after week passed, during
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